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I. POLICY AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK 

- Guidelines for sustainable poplar cultivation 
Poplar cultivation represents for Italy one of the most important sources of timber supply for the 
first processing industry, despite a limited area compared to that of natural forests. These aspects 
were highlighted in the “ Memorandum for the development of the poplar sector" signed in 
Venice in January 2014, innovative in the method because it was signed by the main poplar 
Regions, the poplar growers association, the agricultural associations, the industrial associations 
and the poplar research institution, in order to  support all the sector.  
To give substance to this agreement, it was considered appropriate to draw up a guidance 
document in support of rural development and land-use planning policies, aimed at identifying 
models for the sustainable management of value poplar cultivation, giving priority to obtaining 
high quality wood assortments for the plywood industry, without excluding all other uses 
including energy. The document “Guidelines for sustainable poplar cultivation” 
(https://www.reterurale.it/flex/cm/pages/ServeBLOB.php/L/IT/IDPagina/18732), elaborated in 
the year 2018 by CREA Research Centre for Forestry and Wood under the National Rural 
Network funded by the Italian Ministry of Agriculture, Agri-food and Forest Policies, refers to 
the cultivation of poplar in plantation, both in specialised cultivation for plywood production and 
by other means involving the use of poplar clones with broadleaf trees in a medium-long cycle 
(polycyclic plants) or in rows alternating with agricultural crops (agrosilviculture). 
Together with the technical aspects of cultivation, the important environmental landscape 
functions of poplar cultivation were also taken into account, such as: wind-breaks, ecological 
networks, protection against erosion, absorption of soil contaminants, as well as the efficient 
absorption of CO2 with subsequent stabilization in the products of the manufacturing industry. 
These guidelines are therefore intended to be a first analysis document and a tool for comparison 
between technical and institutional subjects (Ministry, Regions, research bodies), associations of 
producers and users, standardisation bodies and environmental associations. 
Italian poplar farming is still largely linked to the use of the ‘I-214’ clone, which certainly has 
ideal technological characteristics for the manufacture of plywood panels (lightness and 
colouring), but has some critical points due to its susceptibility to biotic adversities (aphid, rust 
and bronzing). The use of clones characterized by “Greater Environmental Sustainability” (called 
MSA clones) and improved resistance to the main biotic adversities (shoot blight, rusts, 
Marssonina leaf spot, and woolly aphid) makes it possible to develop semi-extensive cultivation 
models that, by minimizing cultivation and pest control interventions, make it possible to 
implement ecologically disciplined and sustainable poplar cultivation. 

- Poplar cultivation and rural development 
The Regions support and encourage the afforestation of agricultural land with specific measures 
of the Rural Development Programmes (RDPs). These plantations, although with different 
modalities among the Regions most interested in poplar cultivation (Emilia Romagna, Friuli 
Venezia Giulia, Lombardy, Piedmont, Veneto), can benefit from a contribution to the planting if 
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the principle of polyclonality is adopted (plantations consisting of 2 or more clones according to 
the size of the poplar stand) and/or if a process of adherence to the certification of forest 
management of poplar (GSP) is activated. At least 15% of poplar plantations are certified 
according to PEFC or FSC schemes. 
Italian Regions have also adopted the list of MSA poplar clones, recognized as resistant to the 
main adversities, varying the percentage of contributions paid for the planting of new plantations 
according to the percentage of MSA clones used. By using MSA clones or by joining the GSP, 
the financial contribution for the planting of new poplar plantation varies from 60 to 80% of the 
eligible costs adopted by the various Regions. 

- Inventory of forest tree crops on farmland 
As part of the activities of the National Rural Network and with the support of FederlegnoArredo, 
CREA Forest and Wood Research Centre has carried out an inventory of forest tree crops on 
farmland in Italy, with reference to the year 2017, called INARBO. IT 
(https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sJ-pXKziVPMqrzFsZWS-SRUygj4fGL31/view). The estimated 
area of such crops is 96,750 ha. Hardwood plantations occupy more than 95% of the total surface 
area, and are largely (46,125 ha) represented by specialized poplar plantations (about 50% of the 
total surface area). Specialized poplar cultivation is mainly concentrated in the Po Valley, with 
70% of the plantations located in Lombardy and Piedmont. 
Eucalyptus plantations are estimated in over 2000 hectares, managed according to the short 
rotation coppice model and located in South Italy. 
 
 
II. TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
 
1. Taxonomy, Nomenclature and Registration  
Report on accomplishments on identification and on proposals made for the registration of 
new cultivars of poplars and willows. 
For the period 2016 to 2020 a few new applications to the International Register for Populus 
Cultivars were submitted to the Working Group and added to the Register. 
Three new epithes of P. deltoides cultivars were submitted by Wimco Seedlings Limited, 
Rudrapur (India): ‘Wimco 110’, ‘Wimco 111’, ‘Wimco 112’; five new names of P. nigra clones 
were proposed by ‘The Silva Tarouca Research Institute for Landscape and Ornamental 
Gardening’ (RILOG- Czech Republic): ‘Achilles’, ‘Smilkov’, ‘Pruhonice’, ‘Herkules’, ‘Rosice’. 
The International Register of Populus Cultivars maintains three hundred and sixty three epithets. 
The Checklist of Populus  Cultivars records four hundred and seventy five unregistered names 
and one hundred three cultivars with experimental codes. 
 
2. Domestication and Conservation of Genetic Resources 
The conservation and domestication of genetic resources of Salicaceae carried out at the CREA 
Research Centre for Forestry and Wood concern poplars and willows. 
Poplar sections 
Aigeiros section 
Accessions of Populus nigra (610), P. deltoids (450) and P. xcanadensis (340) are maintained in 
Casale Monferrato at the farm of CREA Research Centre for Foresty and Wood. Conservation 
involves both in situ efforts (natural and artificial in-situ conservation units to ensure adaptation 
of the species to climate changes) and ex situ (seed and pollen lots banks, clonal archives, seed-
orchards, arboreta). A breeding program is operating since the 80’s based on inter-specific 
hybridization between Eastern cottonwood (P.deltoides) and European black poplar (P.nigra) is 
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still central to the CREA strategy. Both long-term (semi-recurrent selection in P. deltoides and P. 
nigra) and short-term strategies (commercial breeding) are adopted. Mating the parental of 
highest general combining ability identified in the first phase of the program allowed to select 
interesting genotypes (clones), currently in the final selection stage. Hundreds of new hybrids 
obtained within the following phases of crosses are under testing; desirable traits measured in 
seedlings, nurseries and ‘ramet’ stands (ease of establishment, fast growing, resilience to 
diseases, adaptability under different pedo-climatic conditions, improved wood quality) are the 
key selection criteria. 
 In order to enhance P. nigra germplasm a pool of native genotypes has been characterized and 
selected for environmental restoration activities; a restricted pool of P. nigra clones characterized 
by good growth performances and stem forms has been selected for cultivation in fluvial areas 
with restrictions for growing commercial hybrids.  
Leuce section 
Collections of genetic materials from P. alba native genotypes (about 200) have been carried out 
in order to supplement the germplasm bank of this species that is also effectively used in 
restoration activities, urban forestry, phytoremediation and biofuels/biomaterials production.  
Tacamahaca section 
Following cooperation activities on poplar breeding with the Chinese Academy of Forestry (CAF) 
a progeny obtained by crossing P. simoni and P. nigra parent plants is maintained at the CREA 
farm in Casale Monferrato for selection and phenotypic characterization. 
Willows 
Willow accessions (about 440) most referable to  S. alba, S. jessoensis and S. matsudana are 
maintained in clonal archives and/or  arboreta. Few new clones selected among the progenies of 
S. alba × S. alba and S. matsudana (open pollinated) are under testing: growth-rate, tree 
architecture, tolerance to diseases and pests (Asymmetrasca decedens) and physical features (fiber 
length, cellulose content) are taken into consideration for biomass production and as biofuel 
resource. 
Eucalypts 
Ex situ genetic reserves of some ecalyptus species are maintained at the CREA experimental farm 
in Rome, such as: Eucalyptus viminalis (21 provenances)  E. globulus ssp globulus (10 
provenances), E. globulus ssp bicostata (12 provenances). There is also an arboretum for the 
preservation of some accessions of E. grandis and an arboretum for seed collection of E. 
camaldulensis from Lake Albacutya (VIC AUS).The breeding activity led to the selection of 4 
clones suitable for cultivation in the Mediterranean area, also resistant to cortical cancer 
(Teratosphaeria zuluensis). The interspecific hybrids   (E. camaldulensis x E. globulus ssp 
bicostata) Veglio and Velino have been registered at the European level at  the CPVO, while 
Sirente (E. camaldulensis x E. globulus ssp bicostata) and  Majella (E. camaldulensis x E. 
grandis) are under registration in Italy. 
Black locust 
At the Ovile experimental farm of CREA Research Centre for Foresty and Wood, located in 
Rome, there is an ex situ genetic reserve made up of about 180 provenances  and accessions that 
represent the natural and cultivation area of the species. The assessments carried out so far have 
shown the good adaptability of the Oklaoma (USA) provenances. 
Douglas fir 
Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (MIRB. Franco) covers about 30,000 hectares in Italy, 
distributed along the Apennines. It is a highly productive and adaptable species. However, most 
stands are managed under multifunctional silvicultural regime and just a few hundreds hectares 
are managed as specialized tree crops for wood production. Results of European research 
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programs such as EUDIREC have proven that even the material produced in Europe, including 
Italy, can be used successfully to produce casings, trusses and plywood. 
In the central and northern Apennines and the Calabrian ones, where it was introduced since the 
early decades of the 20th century by Pavari, it has shown to adapt successfully, with average 50-
year productions of 150 - 310 m3/ha and final mass varying between 500 and 820 m3/ha. These 
levels of wood production are very interesting for the economy of mountain areas, usually 
characterized by much lower production values. For this reason, it is fundamental to obtain good 
quality basic material for the plantations and to start a breeding program for productive and 
adaptive purposes. 
For over 70 years, in situ and ex situ conservation activity of Douglas fir in Italy has been led by 
the CREA Research Centre for Forestry and Wood, that during this period, has designed, realized 
and managed different provenances test. One of this is represented by the IUFRO experiment 
(built up in 1970), which comprise more than 80 provenances, plus 10 Italian artificial 
provenances sampled in different areas of the Apennines (from Tuscany to Calabria). 
These provenance tests were realized in two different sites in the Tuscan Apennines: Vallombrosa 
(Fi) and Faltona (Ar). The tested provenances included populations belonging to P. menziesii v. 
menziesii (green Douglas fir, the variety distributed along the American Pacific coast), and to P. 
menziesii v. glauca (the gray variety, with more internal distribution). Quantitative traits related to 
growth, polycyclism, stem straightness, branch angle, forking, wood density and mortality as an 
adaptive index, have been observed. These tests, presently more than 50 years old, provide 
indicative results also for the medium-long term selection of seed populations. Furthermore, in 
locality Capanno di Anghiari (AR, Tuscany), tests of progenies, obtained from a first selection 
made in the previous provenance tests, were realized in around 1996. In these progeny tests, 
quantitative traits related to growth and survival have also been monitored. 
Monterey pine 
Monterey pine has been planted in the Mediterranean climate zone of Italy, growing best on 
acidic soils in internal hilly areas near the sea. The national forest inventory estimated the 
plantation area about 3,000 ha, mainly in Sardinia. These plantations were established about 50 
years ago, in heavily grazed areas originally occupied by residues of Mediterranean scrub, as part 
of extensive reforestation projects carried out with public funds and aimed at the production of 
cellulose pulp for the paper industry. The national and regional forestry policies of the last twenty 
years have prevented the creation of new plantations with Pinus radiata since the request from 
the national paper industry has ended and criticism has increased from public opinion on the use 
of exotic species. Locally, in the hottest and driest summers of recent years, extensive areas of 
Mediterranean pines (and Pinus radiata plantations) have been affected by wildfires. However, in 
the best growing conditions, which in Sardinia are observed around 7-800 m asl, average annual 
temperatures of 13.5 ° C and average annual rainfall of about 650 mm with strong air humidity 
even in summer, Monterey pine grows faster than native species (planted or not) and starts 
natural processes of regeneration, even in presence of severe disturbances (wildfires, grazing, 
clear cutting). Under these conditions, mature plantations of Pinus radiata are managed as 
silvicultural systems, implemented through sheltewood cutting. 
In central-eastern Sardinia (Lanusei area, Perdas forest complex) the regional forestry agency 
actively supports this type of management in order to product timber suitable for the packaging 
industry (pallets). Under these conditions, in about 45 years of growth, an average production of 
21 m3 ha-1 yr-1 is achieved, which is higher than the average production of best poplar plantations 
in N-Italy. 
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3. Plant Health, Resilience to Threats and Climate Change 
Poplars 
(a) Abiotic factors 
During the last years, in Po Valley the vegetative seasons were often characterized by extended 
periods of drought, not only during summer but even at the beginning of spring, as in 2016 
(April) and in 2019 (March); this occurrence can be well observed by Bagnouls-Gaussen chart 
(Fig 1). Even if the trees are still in vegetative quiescence, in the case of nursery or new 
plantations this condition induce a dehydration of the tissues of young trees, with consequent 
weakening of the sprouting shoots and predisposition of bark to be affected by latent fungal 
parasites. Especially in 2017 the annual precipitation amount  has been clearly deficient, less than 
700 mm, with cases of water stress perduring until autumn; but the following two years had 
significant drought periods as well, even if the annual precipitations were higher, in 2019 even 
abundant as absolute value, but irregularly distributed. Dry summer conditions with high 
temperatures induced typical symptoms, with drastic thinning of the crown and consequent 
reduction of the annual growth, defective lignification of young buds and reduction of reserve 
substances for the quiescent period. In mature plantations stressed by water deficit, the syndrome 
known as “brown spots” physiologic disorder has been frequently observed. Traditionally more 
associated with surviving “Canadians” or ‘Luisa Avanzo’ clones, it could affect many new fast-
growing poplar clones, whose high water and metabolic requirements are often impaired by 
recent prolonged droughts. More generally, significant summer drought may have contributed, 
together with mild average temperatures in winter, to the frequent pest outbreaks that have been 
observed, increasing their voltinism, improving their overwintering, thus making poplars more 
attractive to various pests. Some hailstorm occasionally occurred with local damage to young 
trees. Winter temperatures never were significantly low, thus frost cracks or cold damage did not 
constitute prominent adversities.,  

 
Fig. 1 - Bagnouls-Gaussen chart based on Casale Monferrato meteorological data for 2016-2019 
period. 
 
(b) Biotic factors  
‒ Insects 
As previously reported droughts and high temperatures during the growing season were 
associated with an increased incidence of various pests. Buprestid beetles, i.e. Poplar jewel beetle 
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(Agrilus suvorovi Obenberger) and Melanophila stem borer [Melanophila picta (Pallas)], were 
often reported in new plantations suffering from transplant stress or drought, causing weakening 
of young trees or stem breakages. These pests were observed with high incidence especially in 
the Po delta area, in Veneto and Friuli (North-Eastern Italy). 
The poplar and willow borer [(Cryptorhynchus lapathi (L.)] was confirmed again as the most 
important pest in Italian poplar cultivation, with significant effort to prevent damage in young 
plantations and in nurseries. This pest is highly injurious in SRF biomass stands too, where a 
chemical control is not technically and economically suitable. C. lapathi would be effectively 
controlled by stem spraying in 1-3 year-old poplar stands during sprouting or even winter 
dormancy, with the goal of killing young larvae living in the bark. Pyrethroid insecticides are 
very effective both in winter and in spring sprayings, whereas organophosphates are more active 
in spring. Heavy infestations, however, are unlikely to occur when healthy nursery stock is used 
for transplanting. 
As regards the large poplar borer [Saperda carcharias (L.)] and the goat moth [Cossus cossus 
(L.)], their remain very injuring agents on plywood industry as in the past years. S. carcharias is 
generally controlled by chemical spraying against young larvae (at the end of May) only in young 
stands, in alternative to localised treatments by insecticide injection into the galleries; the latter 
are more commonly adopted in older stands. 
An additional challenge versus all the aforesaid pests consists of the progressive inhibition for 
poplar of the use of many active ingredients very effective on them (e.g. Chlorpyrifos and 
Chlorpyrifos-methyle, the last in time just at the beginning of 2020), that will have to be replaced 
by new molecules environmentally more sustainable, or these borers, quite indifferent to genetic 
improvement, will have to be faced by other control strategies, mainly biologic control. So for S. 
sarcharias is really useful to favour predation by the great spotted woodpecker (Picoides major 
L.), important natural enemy of the pest, preventing the elimination of dead or broken trunks, 
where the woodpecker is used to nest. 
Among phytomyzous insect pests, the poplar woolly aphid [Phloeomyzus passerinii (Sign.)] has 
confirmed as the most injurious one, causing bark damage and death of trees when attacks were 
heavy and prolonged. Infestations were recurrently recorded, mainly in moist areas along rivers 
of the Central Po Valley. The incidence of this pest has been, till now, markedly enhanced by the 
extensive cultivation of highly susceptible clones in Italy (in particular ‘I-214’). P. passerinii can 
be controlled, at the beginning of infestation, by mineral oil sprayings, added with 
organophosphate insecticides when colonies are already spread on a large part of the trunk. 
Owing to its character of advanced specificity, however, very different in this from the non-
specific wood borers, the most effective defence versus the woolly aphid is genetic improvement: 
all new MSA clones are actually resistant, and the recent discover of quantitative trait loci 
associated with aphid resistance will enhance further selection of resistant suitable genotypes. 
In addition, we cannot avoid to focus on brown marmorated stink bug [Halyomorpha halys 
(Stål)], the polyphagous bug found for the first time in Italian plantations five years ago, which 
since then induces frequent and severe damage on young trees (1-4 years from transplanting) 
consisting of necroses and malformations on trunks. The infestations were observed between 
August and September, mainly at the same time with harvesting of nearby corn of soyabean 
crops, which the pest seems to prefer as host. For such non-specificity of H. halys, and for the 
increasing inhibition of current active ingredients, any proposal about its phytoiatric management 
does not appear realistic, whereas more beneficial, in perspective, may be biologic control by 
oophagous parasitoids, both autochthonous [Ooencyrtus telenomicida (Vassiliev)] and exotic 
[Trissolcus japonicus (Ashmead)] (however recently found in Italy), or alternative control by 
“attract & kill” pheromone traps and/or placement of protective nets where possible. 
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As regards the poplar clearwing moth [Paranthrene tabaniformis (Rott.)] and the poplar twig 
borer [Gypsonoma aceriana (Dup.)], they occasionally affected nurseries, and the former 
sometimes young poplar stands as well. 
Among defoliators, the poplar leaf beetle (Chrysomela populi L.) as usual was agent of some 
outbreaks especially in nurseries, and the leaf-rolling weevil [Byctiscus populi (L.)] induced 
locally early defoliations mainly in P. deltoides plantations. More spread defoliations of young 
and mature plantations by the fall webworm [Hyphantria cunea (Drury)] were sometimes 
recorded, especially in P. ×canadensis plantations. All such defoliators may be controlled by 
Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner insecticidal proteins, especially active versus Coleoptera and 
Lepidoptera, or IGR (Insect Growth Regulator) insecticides, paying attention to the fact that B. 
thuringiensis treatments must not be extensive since recently cases of field-evolved resistance 
have been observed in some non-poplar pests. 
The American ambrosia beetle [Megaplatypus mutatus (Chapuis)], dangerous for a large number 
of broadleaf trees (including some valuable productive species like walnut, apple, hazel in 
addiction to poplar) mainly in the Campania region of Southern Italy, is still absent in Northern 
Italy probably because of its temperature requirements. Anyway, investigations to find strategies 
of control (including the use of semiochemicals) are advancing in order to reduce damage in the 
affected areas and to avoid chances of spreading. 
As regards two exotic pests of recent introduction in Italy already incident on other wood species, 
i.e. the Japanese beetle [Popillia japonica (Newman)] and the Asian long-horned beetle 
(Anoplophora glabripennis Motschulsky), they are still not occurring on poplar, thus a careful 
monitoring of plantations is required for an efficient exclusion control; P. japonica, however, 
object of mandatory defence since 2016, may be also controlled introducing entomoparasitic 
nematodes able to threat larvae in soil. 
‒ Wild mammals 
Damage by roe deers (Capreolus capreolus L.) and wild boars (Sus scrofa L.) has significantly 
increased in nurseries and especially in new plantations following the expansion of these 
mammals; it consists of bark removals, with consequent formation of proliferating scar tissues, 
inducing a quality loss and, in heaviest outbreaks, stem ruptures. Heavy occurrence of such 
damage have been reported mainly in north-eastern Italy and elsewhere in localized stands nearby 
wild areas. 
‒ Diseases  
On the stressed just transplanted plants, weak attacks of Phomopsis spp. and Cytospora spp., 
inducing bark necroses, were observed; the same can be said for “Dothichiza” stem canker 
[induced by Chryptodiaporthe populea (Sacc.) Butin], in contrast with the past high incidence 
possibly in connection with climate change. On the contrary, in probable connection with the 
increasing drought periods (Fig.1), increasing stem necroses in nurseries and young plantations 
seem associated with Fusarium spp. [F. solani (Mart.) Sacc., F. lateritium Nees, and F. 
incarnatum (Desm.) Sacc. the most isolated species from affected tissues], similarly to some old 
reports of the Fifties 
The incidence of Marssonina leaf spot caused by Drepanopeziza brunnea (Ellis & Everh.) 
Rossman & W.C. Allen, since now a widespread foliar disease connected with severe 
phylloptosis and loss of production, was remarkably reduced during the last period in spite of the 
assessed susceptibility of ‘I-214’, the most cultivated clone in Italy (more than 80% of poplar 
stands). This negative Marssonina trend has probably been associated with the unsuitable 
meteorological parameters of the last years, characterized by dry summers, and with the 
conspicuous decrease of poplar cultivated surface till 2018; both these occurrences may have 
contributed to reduce its inoculum potential. 
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Also in the considered period, spring leaf and shoot blight caused by Venturia populina (Vuill.) 
Fabric. has not caused any economic damage due to the limited spread of the so called “Canadian 
clones”. The disease is present only in some small areas of the Po Valley, where it maintains an 
endemic character. Recently, some attempts of reintroducing some very productive “Canadians” 
(e.g. ‘Adige’, ‘Boccalari’) in big farms are being successful, in spite of their well-known 
susceptibility to P. elegans, since they were planted in small groups widely spaced among them 
and separated by plantations made up of resistant clones. Probably, in this specific context the 
incidence of P. elegans remains on tolerable levels owing to the scattered inoculum target. 
As regards leaf rusts by Melampsora spp. (i.e. M. larici-populina Kleb. and, in a lesser extent, M. 
allii-populina Kleb.), their incidence is progressively reducing in connection with the 
disappearing from cultivation of some very susceptible clones (e.g. ‘Luisa Avanzo’, ‘Beaupré’) 
and, in perspective, also because of the incipient introduction into cultivation of resistant/tolerant 
MSA clones. Instead, the damage of rusts on the Short Rotation Forestry must be seen more in 
terms of stump survival and, in the long period, of integrity of the coppice stand rather than in 
terms of quantitative losses of dry matter. 
The incidence of leaf mosaic by Poplar Mosaic Virus (PMV) remains very low, also considering the 
low amount (less than 3% of the cultivated surface) of P. deltoides or susceptible hybrids in 
nurseries and plantations. The eradication in the nursery, with a rapid elimination of symptomatic 
plants, is the only method to prevent PMV epidemics. 
The incidence of root rots by Rosellinia necatrix is not changed in the last four years, remaining 
limited to already affected stands, especially in case of lack of crop rotation. 
 
Other fast-growing wood species cultivated in Italy 
Considering the small area planted with other fast-growing trees in Italy excluding poplar, in this 
section we will summarize the adversities of some species with remarkable importance for 
present production or in perspective. 
 Willows 
Owing to the negligible diffusion of willow intensive cultivation in Italy, there is almost no new 
adversity to be signaled in these last years, as it is confirmed by the specific literature. The only 
pest worth of reference is the green leafhopper [Asymmetrasca decedens (Paoli)], a polyphagous 
species able to transmit phytoplasmas probably responsible for leaf deformations and yellowing. 
As for several poplar pests, a phytoiatric management of A. decedens appears difficult because of 
the increasing restrictions of use for the major part of active ingredients, in a perspective of 
sustainable cultivation. A biological control could be pursued enhancing the spreading of the egg 
parasitoid Anagrus atomus (L.), already present in Europe, including Italy. 
 Eucalypts 
Differently from poplar and willow, in the last years an important new fungal pathogen was 
found on eucalypts in Southern Italy. It is Teratosphaeria gauchensis (M.N. Cortinas, Crous & 
M.J. Wingf.) M.J. Wingf. & Crous, pathogenic agent of the so called Teratosphaeria stem canker 
disease (formerly known as Coniothyrium canker), reported for the first time in 2015 on hybrid 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh × E. viminalis Labill., but already well known worldwide. The 
cankers are first visible as small (2-5 mm) necrotic lesions on stems, becoming elliptical as they 
grow in size and penetrate the vascular cambium, that eventually merge with neighboring lesions 
to form cankers filled with gum, also known as kino pockets. Stem malformation typically 
ensues, and the bark covering these cankers often cracks vertically, creating a “cateye” 
appearance and causing the gum to exude. In the case of severe infections on susceptible clones, 
the cankers girdle the stems, epicormic shoots develop and the tops of the trees die. The 
susceptibility seems to be specific, since most of both parents of the affected clone did not show 
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till now appearance of cankers.  
Another disease concerns Neofusicoccum australe (Slippers, Crous & M.J. Wingf.) Crous, 
Slippers & A.J.L. Phillips, with the involvement of some similar species; it is associated with 
stem and branch cankers typical of an increasing decline in E. camaldulensis plantations of 
Sardinia. 
Among pests, the red gum lerp psyllid (Glycaspis brimblecombei Moore), cosmopolitan, is now 
spread in large territories of Campania, Sicily and Sardinia, and has become in a few years very 
detrimental especially on E. camaldulensis. Its nymphs form the so called “lerp”, a sort of shield-
like conical white waxy covering, probably used by the nymphs for protection against natural 
enemies. A biologic control with the hemipter predator Anthocoris nemoralis Fabr. seems 
potentially the most efficient. 

Black locust 
Only one pest has been reported with a certain frequency on the few black locust plantations in 
Italy. The locust gall midge [Obolodiplosis robiniae (Haldeman)] induces galls in leaflet tissues 
after the deposition of eggs; each one contains up to four larvae. The voltinism is high, since three 
or four generations may occur in one vegetative season. A wasp could be used in possible 
biologic control studies, i.e. the parasitoid Platygaster robiniae Buhl & Duso. 
 Douglas fir 
Douglas fir stands, well established in Italy for decades, are subjected to the conifer root rot 
Heterobasidion annosum sensu stricto (Fr.) Bref., whose damage, in heaviest cases, can consist  
of the death of several trees. Its management may be preventive, by avoiding new plantations on 
former crop or grassland soils, or extinctive, by treating stumps, just after cutting, with a 
suspension of Phlebiopsis gigantea (Fr.) Jülich spores, a saprobic competitor. Both introduced 
pathogens, the ascomycete Rhabdocline pseudotsugae Syd. (inducing the Rhabdocline needle 
cast) and Phaeocryptopus gaeumannii (T. Rohde) Petr. (inducing the Swiss needle cast) are 
responsible for defoliations in high moisture locations. 
Among diseases of possible introduction, we mention here for subsequent monitoring: the black 
stain root disease by Ophiostoma wageneri (Goheen & F.W. Cobb) T.C. Harr; the laminated root 
and butt rot by Phellinus weirii (Murrill) Gilb.; the sudden oak death by Phytophthora ramorum 
Werres, De Cock & Man in ’t Veld; and the red band needle blight by Mycosphaerella pini E. 
Rostrup. 
Among angiosperm parasites, attention must be paid to the introduction of Douglas-fir dwarf 
mistletoe (Arceuthobium douglasii Engelmann). 

Monterey pine 
Caliciopsis canker, induced by the ascomycete Caliciopsis pinea Peck, is at present the most 
incident disease in Monterey pine plantations. Once described as a secondary pine pathogen, C. 
pinea has been associated with severe damage actually in Italy, causing sharply delimited cankers 
on trunks and branches, crown wilting, defoliation and a profuse resin production. Damping-off 
by Fusarium circinatum Nirenberg and O’Donnell could become incident as in Spain, if an 
efficient seed treatment is not adopted, since the parasite can be transmitted by infected seeds; a 
biologic management can be obtained recurring to antagonist Trichoderma spp. or biofumigation. 
 
4. Sustainable Livelihoods, Land-use, Products and Bioenergy 
Nursery practices and propagation techniques 
In the last four years at CREA Research Centre for Forestry and Wood, in Casale Monferrato, the 
activity concerning poplar propagation and nursery techniques  continued with  adapting the 
conventional practices (irrigation, fertilization and pruning) to the new poplar clones,  especially 
for those with greater environmental sustainability (MSA). Biotechnological approach was not 
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adopted also following the Italian restrictions and the ban on the cultivation of GM plants in open 
field. 
In a greenhouse was tested the response of a biostimulant of natural origin, based on amino acids 
and peptides,on Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus seedlings. Treatment was performed once a 
week for 5 weeks. Subsequently the seedlings were transplanted into containers with a capacity of 
10 liters of substrate. The results after 120 days were very interesting. Seedlings treated with 
biostimulant have recorded growth in terms of aboveground and total biomass (aboveground + 
belowground), approximately twice the control level. The results of this test suggest that its use 
promotes a positive reaction in plant metabolism, increasing its development. This aspect may be 
important for obtaining plant material in a shorter time (reduction of time spent in a nursery) or, 
in any case, better developed. 
 
Planted Forests 
Italian poplar cultivation has long contributed to the development of a qualified production chain 
that is economically significant for our Country. Despite some periods of decline in terms of 
cultivated area, the adoption of appropriate cultivation models and the selection of clonal 
varieties well adapted to the different cultivation environments, however, guaranteed the 
availability of woody material. Density of about 240 plants or less per hectare are used to produce 
logs of higher quality for plywood pannel production. Otherwise densities of 1000÷1300 plants 
per hectare are used to produce logs for paper or OSB panel; higher density for particle board or 
energy.  
Research activities on these topics have been supported by ministerial or regional funding with 
the goal to obtain technical and economic information, to increase timber  production per hectare 
and to achieve the objectives defined in the national strategy for rural development.  
Recently at the CREA Research Centre for Foresty and Wood have been select 8 P. × canadensis 
clones of which two ('Imola' and 'Orion') to be used in the energy sector and for the production of 
particle board, and six ('Aleramo', 'Diva', 'Moleto', 'Moncalvo', 'Mombello' and 'Tucano') for the 
production of veneers for plywood panels. All these clones are included in the official list of 
clones with greater environmental sustainability (MSA). The adoption of cultivation models 
based on the use of these MSA poplar clones, as envisaged by the Rural Development Plans, 
allowed the objectives set out in the EU Reg 1305/2013, providing poplar growers with numerous 
productive, economic and environmental benefits. The choice of plantation density influences 
tree growth, time of cultural inputs, rotation length, wood quality and, finally, yields and 
economic income.  
In Italy, typical SRC energy crop are  now established with a density of 5500-8500 trees ha-1 
with a 2 year rotation length, thus producing a “low price” woody material suitable only for 
energy purposes. 
SRC plantations established with densities of 1100-1670 trees per ha and grown with a 5 year 
rotation length have the potential to produce larger assortments suitable not only for energy but 
also for other more profitable destinations (i.e. packaging, OSB panel and pulp industries) so 
widening the market for the woody material derived from the crop. Short rotation coppice (SRC) 
trials comparing very high density model (vHDM - 8’333 trees ha-1 with 2 year rotation), and 
high density model  (HDM - 1’667 trees ha-1 with 5 year rotation)) both applied to poplar (P- 
×canadensis Mönch), willow (Salix matsudana Koidz. hybrid)  and black locust (Robinia 
pseudoacacia L.) were carried out at two sites (Casale Monferrato and Cavallermaggiore) in the 
Western Po Valley. Plant survival, stem diameter and number of living shoots per  tree/stump  
were measured to evaluate biomass yield and re-sprouting ability. After 6 years from planting, the 
two treatments did not show significant differences in terms of cumulative biomass yield, while 
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poplar was the most productive species at Casale Monferrato (64.65 and  63.76 Mg ha-1 with 
HDM and vHDM respectively) and its production potential was confirmed at Cavallermaggiore 
(105.83 and 57.22 Mg ha-1 with HDM and vHDM, respectively). Black locust showed the lower 
yield at both sites. Willow exhibited the highest resprouting ability at both sites and with both 
density models. In HDM plots poplar exhibited the highest stem diameter at both experimental 
sites, reaching mean values of 15.0 and 17.8 cm at Casale Monferrato and Cavallermaggiore, 
respectively; the lowest diametrical growth was observed with black locust at Casale Monferrato 
(7.3 cm) and willow at Cavallermaggiore (10.0 cm).  In HDM plots, poplar  was the only species 
capable  to reach  stem dimensions compatible with industrial  destinations at the end of the first 
5 year rotation. However, from the second rotation onwards HDM will produce predictably only 
wood for energy or particle boards unless sprouts emerging after cutting are properly thinned 
recovering a single-stem structure.  
Even if some new selected poplar clones are more productive and resistant, able to grown with 
lower inputs in a more sustainable cultivation models, the poplar still remains very closely related 
to water availability. With the SUSCACE project, funded by MiPAAF, it was possible to 
establish a Short Rotation Crop (SRC) with poplar hybrid clone ‘Imola’, to study the impact of 
cultural inputs (fertilization and irrigation) and of climatic factors in Northern Italy. The 
plantation density was 1111 trees ha-1 with harvest at the end of 5th year; the experimental 
design was a split-plot: irrigation effects were estimated using the whole plots while fertilization 
and the interaction effects were estimated using the sub plots.  The effect of irrigation has been 
positive in all years. The model highlighted the summer (June-August) as key season for the 
irrigation of trees while the combination between irrigation and fertilization was significant in the 
second half of the growing season (late Summer). At the end of the cycle the average yield was of 
58,9 Odt ha-1; with a mean of 34.3 Odt ha-1 for the control, 39.4 Odt ha-1 for the fertilized plots, 
76 t ha-1 Odt ha-1 for irrigated and fertilized plots and 86 t ha-1 Odt ha-1 for only irrigated plots. 
 
Agroforestry and Trees Outside Forests 
In 2016-2019, the H2020 WOODNat project (www.woodnat.eu), carried out an investigation on 
walnut plantations in Italy and Spain. Based on the experience of WOODNat partners and 
considering the results of the investigation too, three different silvicultural systems are suggested 
(Pure plantations, Polycyclic plantations, Agroforestry systems) where hybrid walnut and 
common walnut have been tested together with poplar clones. At the beginning of 2019 three 
planting trials were established in Spain and in Italy: 
1. Pure plantation with square layout with a distance of 6 m between the trees was 
established. Intensive management will be applied with irrigation, fertilization, pruning and 
thinning. Mechanical or chemical - mechanical weed control will be applied only in the first 
period then weed control will be obtained by sheep grazing. One or two thinning will be applied 
after 12-15 years and stamps degradation of the felled trees will be realized by edible mushrooms. 
2. Polycyclic plantation with different valuable broadleaved species (common walnut, 
hybrid walnut, ash, lime and oak) were used intercropped with hybrid poplar MSA clones 
(Tucano and Diva) and with nurse trees (Italian alder and hazel). All these different trees and 
shrubs were planted in the same area according with the specific distance and layout set up by 
CREA in the last 20 years.  
3. Agroforestry system - Starting from the previous experience of Bosques Naturales in the 
agroforestry system a double line of walnut trees was planted with a rectangular layout 6 x 6 m. 
Walnut trees in the line are placed alternate to alder every 4 meters in Italy while are pure in 
Spain; between the double line of walnut strips of 12 meters are dedicated for agricultural or 
horticultural crops (corn in Spain and pumpkins in Italy). 
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In the recent period polycyclic line plantations are tested in agroforestry system in Italy and 
Spain. In particular in polycyclic plantation the whole surface of the plantation is never 
completely covered by the crowns of the main crop trees permitting to harvest only a part of the 
plantation. In fact, the presence of trees with different rotation and the wide spacing permit to 
realize a new cycle after the harvesting using similar or different trees maintaining partially the 
carbon storage in the soil. This approach, where crop trees with different rotation period and 
wood production (walnut and oak etc. for veneer, poplar clones for plywood and SRCs for wood 
for energy) intercropped with N-fixing nurse tree, can represent a suitable option for tree farming 
and agroforestry interesting under the economic and environmental point of view able to be more 
profitable and to provide other ecosystem services. 
The intercropping of poplar trees for industrial wood production with herbaceous crops has been 
practiced in Italy until the late 70s. Such intercropping forms are now named silvoarable or alley 
cropping systems. Tree rows intercropped with agricultural crops increase organic matter and soil 
carbon, mitigating climate change. Tree roots reduce nitrates leaching, with strong 
phytoremediation actions of water and soil from many contaminants. For the aforementioned 
benefits, the Rural Development Plans of some Regions provide funding for the establishment of 
new silvo-arable systems. Studies were conducted within the European project AGFORWARD 
(2014-17, www.agforward.eu) at a silvoarable site with hybrid poplar (I214 clone) and English 
oak (Quercus robur L.). The site was established in 2014 in the Po valley, municipality of Masi, 
Padua. The silvoarable area is about 9 ha large, on reclaimed alluvial land with Ferrarese drainage 
system, i.e. with permanent drainage ditches with a depth of 1 m and spaced at 30-35 m. The tree 
rows, planted along the outer ditch edge, have an orientation of 5° N. In the silvo-arable area, 
nine experimental transects of 10 x 30-35 m were formed, for running measurements on tree 
growth and intercrops yield, and for studying the interactions between tree and herbaceous 
components for solar radiation, soil moisture and nitrogen. In silvoarable systems, in order to be 
technically sustainable and economically profitable, there must be synergistic or complementary 
interactions higher than competitive ones in the use of primary resources (water, phyto-nutrients 
and solar radiation). At the end of the fourth vegetative season, the poplar trees have reached a 
height of 9 m 0.5 standard error of mean –sem) with a diameter of 11 cm (0.29 sem). The quality 
of the poplar timber, assessed according to the stem shape, height of canopy insertion (5.6 m, 
0.15 sem) and trunk eccentricity (3.02%, 0.39 sem), is suitable for the more profitable industrial 
uses of poplar timber, for peeling and sawing, despite the large planting density (30 poplar trees 
per ha). As far as expected, oak trees have a growth rate much slower than poplars, with a height 
of about 1.8 m (1.23 sem) at the fourth season, and with 100% of survival. The oak trees, 5 m 
away on the row from the poplars, do not seem to be negatively influenced by poplar trees shade. 
Yield of herbaceous crops was, in dry matter (dm), 14.4 t dm ha-1 (0.78 sem) for sugar beet in 
2015, and 4.8 (0.1 sem) and 4 (0.14 sem) t dm ha-1, for durum wheat and soybean, respectively, 
in 2016 with organic management. The presence of trees does not hinder the operation of farm 
machineries for crops management, nor the size of trees is such as to significantly shade crops, 
whose production does not indicate significant differences between the central and lateral areas 
across intercrop alleys in 2nd and 3rd year. Furthermore the hemispherical photos indicate that the 
solar radiation values are 98.8 (0.23 sem) and 97.7% (0.54 sem) across intercrop alley compared 
to full sun.  
These values are compatible with shading indexes that do not affect the availability of radiant 
energy for the associated crops. Studies on the stable isotopes of water oxygen (δ18O) and 
nitrogen (δ15N) show early positive synergistic interactions between herbaceous crops and trees 
with respect to the use of soil water and nutrients, with poplar trees using the soil moisture in the 
deep layers and, probably, reducing nitrogen leaching. During the years of study results show 
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complementary interactions for light and water between trees and associated herbaceous crops 
and synergistic ones for nitrogen. 
Among the various types of agroforestry, the consociation model called Alley Coppice was 
introduced in our country; it combines the production of valuable wood for the industry with the 
production of wood for energy. This cultivation model ensures innumerable economic and 
environmental advantages. In an experimental site planted near Biella (Piedmont) the model was 
tested with different poplar and willow clones for biomass production, and valuable hardwoods 
for industrial wood. At the seventh year the poplars reached an average production of 8.5 t ha-1 y-1 
of dry matter, the willows of 3.6 t ha-1 y-1 of dry matter, with notable differences between the 
genotypes. Among the broad-leaved trees, hornbeam and cherry tree reached statistically higher 
diameters than the average of the species evaluated. At the ninth year, following an initial 
biomass harvest, the production between poplars and willows was reversed, with an average 3.9 t 
ha-1 y-1 of dry matter for the former and 7.8 t ha-1 y-1 of dry matter for the latter; the growth 
differences between broadleaf trees have been reduced and all plants have reached similar 
diameters, with a diametric average of 7.2 cm. 
 
Report on the application of new knowledge, technologies and techniques in: 
 Harvesting of poplars, willows and other fast-growing trees 
Poplar and timber harvesting can be organized according to different methods, with various level 
of mechanization. The traditional method, which most companies adopted until a few years ago, 
involves the use of a suite of multipurpose agricultural machinery with specialized equipment 
(hydraulic crane, claw, etc.). Felling can be done by an operator with a chainsaw, generally 
supported by a tractor equipped with a swing-arm log handler. This step is followed by log 
preparation, divided into phases of selection and measuring, debranching and cross cutting (with 
a worker at the base of the trunk and another at the top for cross-cutting and debranching at the 
same time). The top-ends and thick branches are collected in small piles for subsequent loading 
on the transport equipment; the thinner branches (diameter less than 3 to 4 cm) are left on the 
ground and subsequently crushed on site. The logs are loaded directly on trailers or articulated 
lorries with the aid of loader arms mounted on the rear of the tractor or on a wheeled tractor 
equipped with a revolving motorised arm. 
As an improvement on the traditional method, the use of a mobile crane (generally tracked) 
equipped with a claw and chainsaw kit is increasingly adopted. This method involves limited 
investment and is very efficient for harvesting the main product (industrial roundwood), although 
it is not exactly suitable for smaller-diameter wood. A load-bearing articulated tractor (forwarder) 
is often used at the harvesting site for the operations of piling, yarding and loading. The critical 
aspects of the low-mechanization approach include the manual work and fatigue of the operators 
and the danger of the operations, as well as difficulties in finding skilled labour. At the other end 
the highly mechanized method requires the use of specialized machinery (the harvester) that 
carries out the entire cycle of felling and wood preparation, for wood down to a minimum 
diameter of 4 to 5 cm. This method has great advantages in terms of productivity, but the costs of 
purchasing and running the harvester make it economically sustainable only if it is also used for 
sawing industrial roundwood, which still finds some resistance because of deeply rooted 
traditional practices and the habit of manual control. The use of the harvester for the preparation 
of thinner branches does not seem justifiable, in terms of either yield or the unit cost of 
processing. Further advantages are linked to the possibility of combining the harvester with a 
woodchipper for the mechanized preparation of smaller assortments. This represents a real 
evolution in the level of mechanization and the organization of the work in poplar plantations and 
can improve daily productivity to 35 tonnes per worker, as compared with 12 tonnes for the 
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traditional method. The unit cost of processing for the highly mechanized methods are lower than 
those of the traditional method (approximately 14-15 euros/tonne, as compared with 19-21 
euros/tonne). Moreover, a team that adopts a high level of mechanization can work up to 100 
hectares per year in contrast with about 12-15 hectares for those who work with traditional 
methods. However, the economic advantage in the use of combined machines is obtained only if 
the technical, logistical and commercial organization of the company allows optimal use of the 
available equipment through continuous work throughout the day and year; this condition occurs 
only in the areas most suited for poplar cultivation, characterized by larger lots and organized 
harvesting companies. The use of harvesters may be constrained by the investment necessary for 
their purchase in relation to the moderate size of the companies in the sector, and by the 
assumption on the part of some industrial operators that mechanical processing results in lower 
quality, with inaccurate measurements and substantial damage to bark and wood. Increasing the 
level of mechanization, however, is an unavoidable path towards modernization which, together 
with potential improvement measures, creates a series of conditions linked to a shift towards 
more organized activities, favouring an increase in the economic value of standing timber and, 
consequently, in the competitiveness of the entire supply chain.  
Within the AGROENER project - Energy from agriculture: sustainable innovations for the 
bioeconomy - funded by MIPAAF (DD 26329 of 01/04/2016) a research action was carried out with 
the aim on recovery and valorization of residual biomasses of forest utilization and verification of 
the economic sustainability of firewood production from eucalyptus coppices managed as short 
rotation. During the utilization of a 4 years coppice, located at the Ovile Experimental Farm of the 
CREA Research Center for Forests and Wood in Rome, two systems for the production of firewood 
were compared: the traditional one, Short Wood System (SWS) and the Whole Tree System (WTS). 
The latter allows the recovery of the top (up to a maximum diameter of 5 cm) and the residual 
branches. The dendrometric characteristics of the plantation show an average diameter of the sucker 
of 6.4 cm, an average height of 9.4 m and a growing stock per unit area of 73.56 t, with 68% (49.91 
t) of firewood. The utilization work, adopting the SWS, took place according to the following 
operations: felling, wood processing in place and wood extraction. With the WTS the operations 
carried out were as follows: felling, extraction of the whole plant up to landing and processing. The 
average time of felling and processing for an average number of 4.3 suckers per stump was 5.92 
minutes. The average gross productivity per worker was 1.07 t h-1. The extraction recorded an 
average trip time of 30.44 min. for an average distance of 60 m, and a transported average load of 
0.94 t, with a gross average productivity per worker of 1.86 t h-1. In the WTS, the productivity in 
felling was 4.68 t h-1 per worker, while that of the extraction, for an average distance of 100 m and 
an average load of 0.6 t, was equal to 1,53 t h-1 per worker. The bucking at landing showed a 
productivity of 3.35 t h-1 per worker. Wood production costs were € 30.78 t-1 for the SWS, and € 
28.59 t-1 for the WTS, with values for hectare of € 2,264 and € 2,103 respectively. Considering the € 
60 t-1 sale value of firewood and € 10 t-1 that of residuals (only for the WTS), the gain for both 
work systems are 9.93 € t-1 for the SWS and € 15.33 t-1 for the WTS. Even if the adoption of the 
WTS determines a greater profitability, because it allows the recovery and use of residual biomass, 
other ecological, soil protection and technical considerations for the logging area should be taken 
into account in order to perform the sustainability of the utilization. 
 
 Utilization of poplars, willows and other fast-growing trees for various wood 
products:  
 
In Italy, annual uses from specialized poplar cultivation amount to about 1 million cubic meters 
for the production of veneer / plywood for 60%, pulpwood for 20% and wood chips / fuelwood 
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for 20%. The use of poplar wood reaches 46% in plywood production, 12% in woodpulp, 12% in 
sawnwood, 9% particelboard, 21% in fuelwood. Poplar plantation of the Mediterranean area in 
Italy takes places, in relation to pedoclimatic characteristics of the station and planting distance, 
normally between 9 and 12 years, when the plants have a weight of about 0.6-0.7 t. In central and 
southern Italy, however, cases in which the harvesting is prolonged beyond 15 years are quite 
frequent, with average weights per plant exceeding one ton.  
The main assortment deriving from the stem is represented by logs (50-60% if the plant has been 
pruned properly), with a minimum diameter of 20 cm to be used for production of plywood, 
while the remaining part of the round wood (diameter less than 20 cm) is used for packaging or 
for the production of chipboard panels and wood chips for energy purposes from top and 
branches. A large industrial group has recently established in Italy an OSB (Oriented Strand 
Board) production line; it is the first one of this kind in Italy and the first expressly set up to use 
only poplar wood.  
A research project  carried on at the University of Turin and was aimed at developing, testing and 
manufacturing wood-based products for acoustic improvement. The project studied and tested 
innovative products such as perforated panels and frames and round and cubic bass traps mainly 
produced with poplar plywood, also using round wood from the selection of new clones.  The 
more interesting schemes were then realized and tested on panels in their final dimensions, which 
were installed in a dining hall. Finally, their sound-absorption properties were determined using 
the reverberation room method.  
A second research project focused on poplar  was concerning the use of high temperature to 
perform a wood-modifying treatment. ThermoPoplarPly was a project on process and product 
innovation, as it planned to apply the vacuum-heat treatment on a wood species (poplar) and its 
assortments (veneer, plywood and logs) not yet considered for the application of such treatment. 
In particular the project was aimed primarily at the pre-competitive development and 
performance characterization of new poplar plywood panels treated by thermo-vacuum technology; 
the main objective was to make them suitable for use in external environment or in situations 
subjected to risk of biodegradation, as those characterizing some sectors (outdoor furniture, marine, 
transport), currently precluded for traditional panels (i.e. untreated poplar plywood). 
 

Utilization of poplars, willows and other fast-growing trees as a renewable source of 
energy  

 
In Italy the uses coming from short rotation coppice (SRC) for fuelwood amount to about 70 
thousand cubic meters. Poplar SRC utilization from the Mediterranean area in Italy were 
compared in the province of Viterbo (VT), Rome (RM) and Campobasso (CB), using AF2 (2 
years of stem and 2 years of roots, for VT and CB) and AF2, AF6, Monviso clones (3 years of 
stem and 6 years of roots, for RM). The integral biomass harvesting operation was carried out 
using a modified forage harvester of high power, flanked by two tractors with trailers. The most 
productive site was RM, with harvest of 42.54 t h-1 compared to 27.6 in VT and 17.96 in CB. 
This was justified by the considerable amount of biomass per hectare of RM compared to the 
other two sites. The better result obtained by VT compared to CB, is explained by greater 
experience of the operators even though the biomass per unit of surface was lower (18 t ha-1 for 
VT vs. 22.9 t ha-1 for CB and the less powerful machine). In terms of harvested area per unit of 
time, VT was the most efficient site with 1.54 ha h-1 compared to 0.79 ha h-1 of CB and 0.51 ha h-

1 of RM. This result is supported by the operational harvesting speed obtained in the VT site (6.82 
km h-1) which was more than triple compared to the RM site (2.06 km h-1) and almost double 
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compared to the CB site (3.71 km h-1). The cost per unit of surface area is higher in the RM site 
(888.14 € ha-1), followed by CB (531.29 € ha-1) and VT (327.33 € ha-1). About the average time 
of harvesting per ton, the highest value was recorded in the CB site (2.84 min t-1), the 
intermediate one in VT (1.95 min t-1), while the lowest at the RM work site (1.25 min t-1). This is 
explained by the type of plantation harvested in RM (3 years of stem and 6 years of roots) and the 
machine, by cutting the stump and collecting more suckers, necessarily decreased the speed of 
progress; at the same time, the harvested biomass was definitely higher (stump weight of 13 kg 
vs. an average weight of 4.1 kg and 3.3 kg for the CB and VT sites). This gives a positive 
indication of a possible extension of the production cycle, from two years to three years. The 
biomass increase per surface area and per year, at least in the case under consideration, actually 
increases considerably (27.8 t ha-1 yr-1 in the three-year cycle of RM vs. 11.4 and 9 t ha-1 yr-1 
respectively in the biennial cycle of CB and VT) and the modified forage harvester had no 
technical difficulty in harvesting (diameter of the stems at the base of 13-14 cm). 
From the utilization of Pinus radiata plantations, firewood, pallets for packaging and wood chips 
for energy production are obtained. Traditional mechanization is used (chainsaw, tractor with 
forest winch) as well as harvester (delimbing and bucking of trees) and woodchipper. In the more 
mature stages of the pine stands, grazing is allowed locally in fenced areas and native species 
(Quercus ilex and Q. pubescens) naturally start to settle under pine cover. This kind of 
management of the fast-growing Monterey pine allows to obtain multiple advantages: economic 
(by activating the local economy linked to the firewood and small packaging industry), 
environmental (progressive improvement of soil conditions and settlement of native species, 
bioenergy production) and social (local occupation). An indispensable requirement is the 
presence of an efficient fire protection system during summer month. Despite these positive 
aspects, that seems quite relevant for transitory forest systems managed with the aim of 
rehabilitation of degraded Mediterranean landscapes affected by rural abandonment, there are no 
direct financial or fiscal subsidies that favour new plantations. 
 
 
5. Environmental and Ecosystem Services 
Among the Ecosystem Services that poplar plantations can perform Carbon sequestration in Italy 
is at the moment the only one for which a voluntary market is possible. For this reason, a Life 
Cycle Assessment (LCA) was performed according to ISO 14040 series recommendations using 
software SimaPro 8.0.  The environmental impact of poplar production cycle was analyzed using 
Ecoinvent v3 as main database for input data and the IPCC 100 (kgCO2eq) is the method applied 
for impact calculation. To consider the whole cycle of poplar production, three cultivation 
processes were considered, characterized by different planting layout, densities and crop purpose: 
stoolbed with an usual density of 62500 cuttings ha-1, maintained for 3 years, and every year, at 
the end of vegetative season, is harvested for cuttings production; nursery, with lower plantation 
density, 7140 trees ha-1, using the cuttings obtained from stoolbed and maintained for two years 
with the purpose to produce two year old poplar stems as vegetal material to establish poplar 
stand; poplar stand with 278 trees ha-1 , derived from nursery, planted with square layout of 6 × 6 
m and growth for 10 years for the production of wood for plywood industry. All the cultural 
input, products and material utilized were collected from a real experience. The clone ‘Senna’, a 
MSA clone (the acronym for Italian ‘Maggior Sostenibilità Ambientale’, that means ‘greater 
environmental sustainability)’ was compared with the traditional ‘I-214’. The two plantation 
considered for data collection reached different yields at the end of ten-year cycle. The ‘I-214’ 
stand produced 158 m3 ha-1, compared with the ‘Senna’ stand that reached 197 m3 ha-1, 
corresponding to 84 t ha-1 and 119 ha-1 of CO2 sequestred. The GHG emissions per hectare found 
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for the two models, calculated following the IPCC 100 method, are very similar. For the 
cultivation of traditional clone ‘I-214’ total emissions, at the end of cycle, were of 7.35 t CO2 
equivalent per hectare, and were a little greater that emissions produced for the cultivation of 
MSA clones, that reached 7.22 t CO2 equivalent per hectare. The net balance is in favor of the 
clone ‘Senna’ with 111 t of CO2 compared to 76 for ‘I-214’ with an advantage of 46 % if referred 
to ‘I-214’. 

- Phyto-remediation of polluted soil and water (buffer zones, contaminated sites, waste water 
management/treatment etc) 

The use of trees to preserve, improve or restore the structure and the functioning of soils 
contaminated by heavy metals represent a promising strategy (dendroremediation). In this 
context, fast-growing and high biomass-producing species showed interesting potentialities. The 
CREA Research Centre for Forestry and Wood together with the University of Turin carried out a 
study aimed at investigating the effects of heavy metals on 11 poplar and 8 willow clones by 
assessing their tolerance and phytoextraction potential and the accumulation pattern. Two-
months-old sprouting-cuttings were cultivated in hydroponic system and treated with one of these 
salts: cadmium sulphate, lead nitrate, copper sulfate pentahydrate and zinc sulfate heptahydrate. 
Treatments were carried out in four replicates and untreated cuttings were included as reference. 
Biomass production variables were measured and phytotoxicity symptoms were assessed. At the 
end of the trial, the heavy metal accumulation was quantified in leaves, stems and roots. Clones 
were ranked and clustered based on biomass-production, phytotoxicity symptoms, pathogens and 
pests resistance, phytoextraction potential and accumulation pattern. Treated clones did not show 
substantial phytotoxic effects. However, the phytoextraction efficiency and the accumulation 
patterns displayed high variability depending on the heavy metal. While zinc was the most 
accumulated metal, cadmium, copper and lead were absorbed with lower concentrations. 
Although some heavy metals were more efficiently sequestered by leaves, some clones achieved 
good performances in the absorption at stem level. A first screening of the best scoring clones 
resulted in the selection of potential candidates for dendroremediation purposes, with special 
emphasis on clones with high accumulation of heavy metals in the woody tissues. 
Sediments are various materials deposited on the bottom of water bodies or on the Earth's surface, 
following thermal variation, surface water circulation and sea currents. Anthropic activities, 
particularly agriculture and forestry can modify the natural sediment cycle, with the acceleration 
of the water and wind erosion, triggering landslides and other processes of soil loss. Human 
activities can mitigate the accumulation of sediments through reforestation, grassing and similar 
practices. Sediments of water bodies of anthropic areas must be regularly dredged for the correct 
management of ports and waterways, and also for controlling the environmental pollution in case 
of sediment pollution. 
Among the sediment remediation technologies, phytoremediation and co-composting of 
sediments have proven to be effective in reducing the concentration of organic pollutants and 
toxicity, and induce physical, chemical and biological fertility in dredged contaminated 
sediments. Reclamation of large volumes of dredged sediments with low cost and low inputs has 
great environmental value. 
Sediments dredged from canals, co-composted with pruning waste of urban trees, have been used 
as growing media for poplar and willow clones. Their use in the nursery sector and in 
environmental recovery projects has the advantage of replacing the local excavated soil used, 
which in Europe amounts to about 5.2 million m³/year. Results of this experience shown that the 
composted sediments can be as good growth media for poplars and willows as common soil used 
in the nursery phase, although rooting of cuttings was slower likely due caused the presence of 
macro-porosity due to the presence of coarse pruning residues. An interesting aspect of the 
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sediment concerned its thermal buffering capacity due to the greater water retention and organic 
matter content, which mitigated the adverse effects of the particularly high temperatures. 
An experiment aimed at verifying the usefulness of phytoremediation using Short Rotation 
Coppice (SRC) was carried out in an urban Zn-contaminated site of Turin, by University of Turin 
and CREA. The city was characterized by the heavy metallurgical industry and has suffered from 
deindustrialization over the past three decades. As a consequence, vast areas of former industrial 
plants were abandoned, and a new urban planning action had to be devised. A large part of the 
ex- industrial areas was allocated to green infrastructures such as parks and other types of public 
spaces. Besides elemental uptake and reclamation, the SRC method was applied to evaluate the 
additional benefits of a green infrastructure. Nine different plants with rapid growth and large 
biomass production were selected: three Poplar clones, three Willow clones and three Robinia 
provenances. Annual and biennial coppicing were evaluated too. All the tested plant genotypes 
showed good adaptation to the particular environment. Robinia clones were demonstrated to be 
the most productive species in field conditions, probably due to the poor fertility of the soil, with 
respect to an agricultural soil, and to drought. Coppicing management modified the biomass 
relationships between roots, stem, and leaves. This, together with the differences in accumulation 
and translocation behavior of the genotypes, made evident the need, prior to a field trial, of a 
study to identify the management approach and suitable genotypes. Poplar clones were more 
productive using annual coppicing, while Salix and Robinia produced higher biomass with 
biennial coppicing. Poplar had the highest phytoextraction rate of Zn during the second year, with 
1077 g ha-1. Salix clones extracted similar quantities using biennial coppicing. After two years, 
the bioavailable fraction of Zn in the soil decreased significantly using all species, from the 26% 
decrease of Robinia to the 36% decrease of Salix. The short rotation coppice method proved to be 
useful in an urban context, for both landscape and limiting the access to the contaminated area. 
Improving the biomass yield through the phytomanagement options (fertilization, irrigation, 
coppicing, etc.) could make SRC phytoremediation an economic and effective solution to manage 
urban contaminated areas, coupling the added values of biomass production to the landscape 
benefits. 
 
 
III. GENERAL INFORMATION 
1.        Administration and Operation of the National Poplar Commission or equivalent 
Organization          
 

a) Indicate here any changes in the composition of the Commission, amendments to its 
statutes, changes of address, etc. 

 
The National Poplar Observatory (ONP), which in Italy has been playing the role of National 
Commission for Poplar since 2015, had a change in the coordination structure which took place 
in such a way as to ensure full continuity of its activity within the Ministry of Agricultural, Food 
and Forestry Policies (MIPAAF). After the first three-year period (2015- 2017) of the launch of 
the new national structure dedicated to poplar (ONP), managed by the DISR III Office of the 
Rural Development General Directorate of the European International Policies Department Rural 
Development (DIPEISR), since 2018 the coordination of the ONP has been ensured by the 
DIFOR III Office of the new General Directorate Forests, established within the departmental 
structure of the MIPAAF dedicated to European and International Policies and Rural 
Development. In the two-year period (2018 – 2019), the new ONP coordination has ensured 
regular activities with at least two meetings a year and, in continuity with the previous three-year 
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period, finalized numerous administrative measures (departmental decrees) that defined the tools 
for updating the list of poplar clones, evaluating and approving new clonal constitutions, in 
compliance with the rules of the National Register of Basic Materials. The ONP and its 
Coordination Office also ensured the participation of the General Director (DG) of the Forests as 
Italian Head of Delegation in the extraordinary session of the IPC held at FAO. Since 2018 the 
ONP activity has taken place under an extension of the deadline set by the founding decree. The 
renewal procedure with confirmation or replacement of members but without any modification of 
the bodies represented is in progress and will be finalized in 2020. 
 

b) Report briefly on meetings, congresses and study tours, and on other activities of a 
general nature organized by the Commission at the national level. 

 
The ONP has done an active participation in relevant forest congress areas including the National 
Forestry Congress held in Turin in 2019. In collaboration with CREA the ONP supported events 
for the dissemination of poplar cultivation techniques in various regions of Northern Italy, or at 
the CREA Research Center in Casale Monferrato. In addition, the holding of a meeting in the 
Northern Italy with a study tour on MSA clones in poplar plantations. 
 

c) Indicate also the difficulties encountered by the Commission in the course of its work and 
any lessons learned 

 
The main difficulties encountered were those caused by the institutional changes; however, the 
solutions adopted, flanking the two coordination and extension for the three-year period (2018 -
2020) have made it possible to ensure the smooth functioning of the ONP. 
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3.         Relations with other countries  
Include here information also on the international exchange of cuttings and plants 
of poplars, willows and other fast-growing trees, training etc. 
 
In 2017, CREAFL sent cuttings of n. 5 new of P xcanadensis clones for propagation and 
subsequent evaluation in experimental plantations by the IDF. In 2019 CREA provided P. nigra 
(19),  P. deltoids (8) and P. xcanadensis (7) clones at INRA for Melampsora screening  activities 
as part of the European B4EST project. Others P. nigra (160) and P. deltoides(10)  clones were 
sent by CREA to INRA again for the screening activities as envisaged in the B4EST project. 
Following cooperation activities on poplar breeding with the Chinese Academy of Forestry 
(CAF) a progeny obtained by crossing P. simoni and P. nigra parent plants is maintained at the 
CREA farm in Casale Monferrato for selection and phenotypic characterization. 

 
4.         Innovations not included in other sections       
List here any new developments not included elsewhere. 
 
 
IV.      SUMMARY STATISTICS (Questionnaire)      
Complete the attached questionnaire on poplars, willows and other fast-growing trees summarizing 
statistics of key parameters in poplars, willows and other fast-growing trees resources, production, 
utilization, trade and future trends. 


